
 

COOL 3rd&4th  

Lesson 1 Questions  

 

Multiple Choice   

1. What is the theme for Mahragan Alkeraza this year?  

a) Take heed to yourself and  to the doctrine (2Timothy 4:16)  

b) Do not neglect the gift that is in you(1 Timothy 4:14)  

c) Take heed to yourself and to the doctrine (1 Timothy 4:16)  

 

2. St .Anthony’s goal was  

a)to build a big monastery     b)to spend all his life with God    c)to be first person to live in the wilderness  

 

3. St.Athony was born in ….  

a) 251 BC in Beni Sufe             b) 250 AD in Beni Sufe      c) 251 AD in Beni Sufe  

 

4. What was the 2nd message St. Anthony felt was from God?   

a)The Gospel reading about our Lord Jesus telling the rich young man to sell what he have and give the poor  

b) The Gospel reading about our Lord Jesus telling the disciples to let the little children to come to Him  

c) A&b  

 

5. After hearing the gospel what did St. Anthony do?  

a) sold his possessions and gave away his money to the poor  

b) he gave some to his sister   

c) he left to live an ascetic life  

d) all of the above  

 

6. St.Anthony overcomes the snares of the devils by doing what?  

a) Praying and fasting, Reading the word of God, Making the sign of the cross    

b) Moving from one monastery to anther   c )building a big churches  

 

7. St.Anthony saw an angel who was wearing what?  

a)  A girdle with cross resembling the Holy Eskiem       b) head cover(klonsowa)       c) a&b  

 

8. When was St. Anthony’s second visit to Alexandria?  

a) During the reign of Emperor Maximanos          



b)When Arius said Our Lord Jesus is not God       c)When the angel appeared to him  

 

9. What did St. Anthony do?   

a)Spend more than 80 years in monasteries life  

b)Instituted the first rules of monasticism   

c) Became the father of all monks  

d) all of above  

 

True or False  

1.__________St.Anthony gave up important things to achieve his goal  

2.__________St.Anthony never paid attention to messages from God    

3.__________When he was 18 years old his parents died   

4.__________The parents of St.Anthony left a lot of money to him and his younger brother  

5.__________St.Anthony considered the death of his parents as a message from God  

6.__________St.Anthony heard a verse saying “do not worry” and he took it as a message from God   

7.__________St.Anthony placed his sister in a palace with 40 virgins  

8.__________St.Anthony lived first in small house beside the bank of the Nile river  

9._________  St.Anthony rebuked woman taking a bath in the Nile river who told him to go to the inner 

desert  

10.__________The devil fought St.Anthony with boredom  

11.__________St.Anthony started to braid palm leaves as he saw in his dream  

12.___________St.Anthony start wearning the tunic , that tonic became the monk’s clothing  

13.___________Because he liked the life of solitude  he went for away to the Eastern desert   

14.___________St.Athony stood  beside Anba Athanasius  against Arius the heretic  

15.___________St.Anthony was the first one live in the wilderness  

16.___________By St.Paul’s prayers ,God brought rain and dew to fall on the earth  

17.___________St.Anthony died at age of 105 in the year 356AD  

 

 

Fill in blank   

“If you want to be_________________go sell what you ___________and give to the _________________and 

you will have _______________in___________and come ____________me” (Matthew 19:21)   


